Abstract. The RNLI has been using composites for the construction of some of its lifeboats since the early 1970s and in the late 1980s a decision was taken to adopt a newer advanced form of composite construction with a view to saving overall structural weight whilst maintaining the requisite structural strength. This paper presents a broad discussion of the history of the use of composites in the RNLI, the structural design and development of lifeboats and the challenges currently faced in the identification of damage and repair methods for fibre-reinforced plastic sandwich structures, operating in the marine environment.
Introduction
The Royal National Lifeboat Institution (RNLI) has provided a search and rescue service for the UK and Republic of Ireland since 1824, and it is recognised as being one of the leading lifeboat organisations in the world. The RNLI provides a lifeboat service around the coast of the British Isles 24 hours a day and 365 days a year. The RNLI has a fleet of over 310 lifeboats ranging from 4.9m to 17m in length from over 230 lifeboat stations. The boats are launched more than 7000 times a year in all weather conditions. The RNLI, as with other search and rescue organisations, is primarily concerned with saving lives. Therefore the boats are expected to be the ultimate safety marine craft designed to withstand the loads likely to be experienced during a service call.
History of Composites within the RNLI
In 1968 the RNLI ordered its first glass reinforced plastic (GRP) lifeboat. The construction of this boat was very conventional, using orthophthalic polyester resins reinforced with woven rovings and chopped strand mat. Unfortunately with this form of construction the boat suffered from osmotic blistering.
In 1969 the first 17ft inshore rescue boat of a sandwich type was commissioned and it was from this initial design the Atlantic 21 rigid inflatable was developed. The Atlantic 21 hulls were a simple construction using orthophthalic polyester resins, chopped strand mat and woven rovings.
The Arun class lifeboat was developed in 1971 and was the world's first purpose designed all weather lifeboat constructed in GRP. The hull was initially built using orthophthalic polyester resins, woven rovings and chopped strand mat constructed using normal hand laminating techniques. As a result of ongoing resin developments the orthophthalic polyester resins were replaced by isophthalic polyester resins, resulting in an improvement in the problems associated with osmosis. During the production build of the Arun class lifeboat there was a gradual move to reduce the amount of chopped strand mat being used and the introduction of fabrics to reduce weight and improve the overall quality of build.
In 1981 the RNLI introduced the Brede class lifeboat and this was based on a commercial hull also built of GRP. These hulls were not manufactured using the more conventional hand laminated chopped strand mat, woven rovings and polyester resins but using sprayed chopped strand mat mixed with polyester resin.
During the mid 1980s increasing weight problems resulting from the need to increase the performance of the boats led to a progressive re-evaluation of materials used in the construction of lifeboats. It was clear that composites had many advantages for lifeboat construction and a programme of development to look at the benefits from the use of the type of composites being used to build 'one off' racing yachts was undertaken. The RNLI was developing the Mersey class lifeboat and although the initial build of these boats was using marine grade aluminium it was decided as a result of the review of advanced composite materials to build a prototype composite Mersey. This led to the choice of a monocoque vacuum bagged epoxy sandwich structure using stitched fabrics and aramid fibres rather than just glass. The advantage of this form of construction was that it helped to fulfil the operational requirements for reserve buoyancy and double skin protection [1] .
The satisfactory evaluation of this form of construction resulted in the decision being made to build the remaining Mersey class lifeboats using advanced composites. It was ascertained that a boat built using this form of construction could be produced at a lower weight than the equivalent strength aluminium. The subsequent designs, namely the Severn, Trent and Tamar class lifeboats have all utilised this form of construction as a way of providing lightweight high strength hull structures.
Operational Loading Requirements
The major structural load for small fast craft is slamming loads on the hull structure. The RNLI have developed a design procedure for the determination of the maximum design pressure for the bottom structure of their lifeboats based on service experience. This design approach culminates in a structure design for robustness, i.e. a design that accounts for slam pressures, beaching loads and the operational nature of a lifeboat. Typically, for the 14-metre Trent class lifeboat a maximum design pressure of 620kPa is applied to the bottom shell whilst 310kPa is applied to the side shell of the boat, [2] . The RNLI are currently developing simulation models to predict slamming loads for their craft in a seaway, [3, 4, 5] .
Material Options
There are a number of well-tried and successful materials and methods for the construction of ships, boats, and other large structures. Each has a particular advantage or disadvantage over the other dependent on the type of craft or structure to be built. Type of vessel, size, function and operational requirements, together with such factors as cost of construction -in terms of materials, labour and time, availability of materials and availability and skill of the workforce, ease of repair in service etc. also have some significance.
In the boat building industry, rather than the ship building industry, there are five main construction materials that are usually considered namely wood, steel, aluminium alloy, glass reinforcement plastic (GRP) and advanced composite. All these materials make valid claim for and have seen substantial use in the design and construction of small craft, and some, if not all, have been used in some way in the shipbuilding and construction industries.
The choice of any material for the construction of any engineering project, large or small, must take into account many factors. The structure must be capable of resisting the usual forces associated with the project whether it is increased hydrodynamic pressure caused by extremely high speeds or slamming in heavy weather in the case of small craft. Whatever the defined load, the chosen material for the completed structure must be robust, able to withstand general wear and tear and degradation from many years exposure to the elements and must be durable and capable of being maintained at reasonable cost.
Design Requirements for an All-Weather Class of Lifeboat
The Severn, Trent and Tamar class lifeboats are the latest designs of all-weather lifeboats utilising fibre-reinforced composite. These vessels are designed to have an operational capability of not less than 25 knots in Beaufort 2, a mean speed of 15-17 knots in Beaufort 7 and safe operation 4
Advances in Experimental Mechanics IV in wave heights of 11-15 meters and 60 knot winds. Furthermore, they have to be inherently selfrighting after capsize and hence constructed from a material in such a manner as to withstand these operational requirements. Fig. 1 illustrates the latest lifeboat to enter the fleet, the Tamar class lifeboat.
Fig. 1 Tamar class all-weather lifeboat
The Trent class lifeboat is made entirely from sandwich construction whilst the Severn and Tamar class are similar except for the hull below the chine, which is a single skin with top hat stiffening. The vessels employ similar materials in the composite skins and cross-linked PVC core materials (typically 100-200kg/m 3 ). The outer hull skin ranges in thickness from 3 to 5mm. The first phase of the manufacturing process is the application of the epoxy pre-impregnated glass/Kevlar quadriaxial fabric into the female mould. The laminate is heated in an over and consolidated under vacuum pressure. Once cured, the PVC core is bonded to the outer skin using a filled epoxy resin. The inner skin, approximately 2mm thick and made from epoxy and quadriaxial E-glass, is then manufactured using the hand lay-up process and consolidated under vacuum at room temperature. When the two halves of each hull are completed they are bonded along the centreline to provide a single hull moulding.
Manufacturing Defects
The manufacturing processes used to construct the composite structure will invariable influence the nature and size of the defects present within it. For example, in a solid laminate manufactured by any of the resin infusion techniques (hand lay-up, resin transfer moulding, etc.) the manufacturing defects tend to be entrapped air pockets/porosity or lack of resin penetration, and lack of resin cure. Conversely if the solid laminate is manufactured via the autoclave route internal flaws arising from handling contamination, moisture, or air pockets will result in internal delamination and debonding between layers. Alternatively, if the composite structure is manufactured as a sandwich panel, the defects within the laminate can potentially exist as well as a number of defects or imperfections that are inherent to the core material (such as flaws and voids) or as a result of the core assembly process (such as debonds, butt-joints, etc). The operational environment of the lifeboats dictates that the structural integrity of the hull must be maintained at all times, and as such there is a need to ensure that the quality of construction is at the highest level.
Identification of Manufacturing Defects
One of the biggest problems with composite hulls, especially sandwich construction, has been the lack of an effective non-destructive test of the structure for voids, debonds and defects once the structural component has been built. For many years, the simple 'tap' test and visual methods of inspection have been found to be the most reliable. However, operational experience has highlighted their limitations in identifying skin-core disbonds (i.e. blisters). This resulted in relatively expensive repairs but more importantly a loss in crew confidence in the overall structural integrity of the boats.
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As part of an ongoing exercise to resolve the problems of manufacturing defects in these boats the RNLI investigated and developed the use of shearography as a non-destructive system for the effective identification of defects in the composites structures, [6] . By carrying a systematic series of inspections using shearography and by the traditional "tap" test it was found that nearly 60% more defects could be detected through the application of the shearography technique. Whilst other methods were investigated it was found that shearography offered the most effective means of resolving the manufacturing problems being experienced by the lifeboats.
As with all non-destructive inspection techniques there was a need to quantify and establish criteria for what is considered an acceptable "defect" and what is an "unacceptable" defect. A set of criteria has been established and shearography now forms an integral part of the manufacturing process and the through-life inspection requirements:
1. All visual defects to be repaired 2. All discontinuities detected by the use of shearography that are greater than 65mm x 65mm in area are to be repaired. 3. Any discontinuity within 150mm of another discontinuity, irrespective of size, is to be examined and repaired.
By careful analysis of the reported defects it has been possible to improve the build quality by modifying the method of construction in a number of ways 1. Reduction in the overall size and thickness of the foam panels to assist in the bonding process 2. Better control in the application of the core bond resin 3. Improved quality control during the manufacture of the foam core material ensuring that the foam is fully degassed by the supplier and then heated prior to its application to the outer skin 4. Change from wet lay-up manufacturing to the use of pre-impregnated composite materials 5. Change in resin type from the Ampreg 26 resin system to the Sprint system resin infusion process Each modification to the process has resulted in a dramatic drop in the number of defects being found at the manufacturing stage since the introduction of shearography as an inspection tool, see Fig. 2 . Fig. 2 Improvements in build quality since the introduction of shearography
Operational Defects
Composite structures operating in their required environment are susceptible to a variety of different damage mechanisms. In general, these damage mechanisms can be classified into distinct Advances in Experimental Mechanics IV categories: defects arising from the operational environment and those due to mechanical overload and collision. If a foam core sandwich laminate is subjected to a low velocity impact, the damage tends to be confined to the outer skin (top face), the skin/core interface and the core. The magnitude of the induced damage depends upon a multitude of factors including the outer skin lay-up configuration and thickness, core material and thickness, interface properties between the outer skin and the core, fabrication techniques, impact velocity and energy, indentor shape, temperature, boundary conditions, and environmental factors. The nature of the operational damage to the composite hull tends to simplify the process of the defect identification. At present the RNLI insist that any type of damage that occurs to the hull laminate is repaired (as stated previously, this is to ensure that the crews still have confidence in the overall structural integrity of the boat). It should also be appreciated that the scope of the damage is on a different scale to most other industries. For example, the bow impact damage illustrated in the figure below occurred when a Severn class of lifeboat weighing 40 tonnes and travelling at 25 knots struck a floating stationary object. Fig. 3 Bow impact damage to Severn class all-weather lifeboat As Fig. 3 illustrates the damage to the bow section is extensive with the outer skin being destroyed and the inner foam core being exposed. Although the damage was extensive the watertight continuity of the vessel was not compromised.
Repair Procedures for Operational Damage
The RNLI has developed various repair procedures for its lifeboats based on operational experience. These repair methods have been validated theoretically and practically by a research project undertaken at University of Southampton and as a result composite repair manual has been produced, [7, 8, 9] . Prior to the onset of the repair method several characteristics of the lifeboat structure and damage event needs to be established to determine the appropriate repair procedure for the damaged area and work has also been undertaken to develop such a procedure.
Concluding remarks
As one of the leading lifeboat organisations in the world, the RNLI has recognised the need to design a structure with the best materials and processing routes currently available. This philosophy has resulted in ongoing improvements in the design, inspection and manufacturing cycles. With more lifeboats entering service manufactured with advanced composite sandwich structures the likelihood of the vessels experiencing operational damage is increasing. The approach being adopted by the RNLI has shown that the inspection and repair philosophy for operational damage can effectively restore the strength of the structure.
